
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2O1U2A

EAST HALTSN PARISH COUNCIL

Thls suthorig's intemal auditor, acting independently and on tre basis of a* ass€ssrnent of risk,
carried out a selective assessrnent of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audit tor 2A1980 has been carried out in accordanre with this authority's needs
and planned coverage, On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal cantrol
and alongside are the internal audit conclusicns on whether, in allsignificant respcts, Sle control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounling records have been properly k€pt throughout tle fnancial yea. {
B. This authority complied with its financial regulatians, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for, {
C. This authority assessed tfie significant risks to acfiieving its objeciives and revia,ved the adquacy

of anangements to manage these. {
D. The precept or rates requirernent resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against

the budgetrirms regularly monitored; and reserves were aprupriaie, {
E. Expeded inmme vnas fr.& received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promp{y

banked; ard VAf unas appropriately accounted fcr. {
F. Pe{ty cash payments $rere properly supported by receipts, all pety cash expenditure was

approved and VATappropriatdy amounted for. {
G. Salaries to employees and allorrrances to members were paid in accordance with this authori$'s

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirernents were properly applied. {
H. Asset and investrnents regislers were complete and accurate and pmperly maintained. {
l. Periodic and year-end bank acmunt remnciliations were properly canied out. {
J. Accounting shternents prepared during the year were prepared on the eflec* accounting basis

(receipts ard paymenis or inmnne and expenditure), agreed to the cash book. supprted by an
adquate audtt kil from underlying records and where appropriaie debtars and creditors were
orooerlv recorded.

{

K. If the authority eertified itself as exernpt from a limited as$uran@ reviortr in 201811 I, it met Ete
exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2018/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

{

L. The authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it corectly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. I

M. {For lsc*l cou*cils onty}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The muncil met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Forany ottw risk areas ider*ified bythis auhority adequde cofiffie)d$ed (list arryffierrisk aruson spar*e slreets if nee&d).

Date(s) intemal aldit undertaken

1WA6i2A2A

Signafure of person who
canied outthe internal audit

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

Brian Kenneth Brooks

Date 19/oS/2il20

"f &e rcsponse is'no' phase sets $e lmdcatlurs and aclion beirqg a*en h ad&ss any $rc*ftFe-s ln wrfd ider[ifisd
(s{d s+rde st1€6ls if neetled}.
*filote: tf itre mponse is 'ruil orcred' dease sfiate v{ften the $r6t reent *rturnal audt wor* was dffie in thb areg and when ft b
neld plann€d; or, if cmmage is mt reqrired, fte arilual ird€rnd arffi rryt must exphin why noi (add sryale sheqs if need).
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